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“S6rryy,l’d ; like to contirbute . . . just don’t have
the money, right' now . . . have to pay my debts
first'. , , I:need the dough more than they do.”

These phrases illustrate an all-too-common re-
action to the joint drive for the World Student
Service Fund and ■British' War relief now under-
way, ori- this: campus.

It'is easy enough for us to give excuses, to jus-
ourselves in our own minds, to feel even a

little-bit-proud, of the neat way we “got out of
that.?' After: all, we’ve heard this song-and-dance
about refugees, and-prison camps and starving kids
IfoYore/' It's' ola 'Stuff, and we’re tired of crying in
our beer:

Okay.:—then why should we kick in?

We cannot afford NOT to give to the World Stu-
dent Service Fund. ■ •

Some day. this whole bloody mess is going to be
over. Some day the world will swing back right-
rJ.de. up. and.men will again think of other things
■beside •the ■ systematic extermination of their fel-
low men,.

When.that day comes, there must be leaders to
fashion a new world from the ruins of the old.
Europe will. look for leadership to the young men
now imprisoned in war camps, interned in Switz-'
crland, stranded homeless in neutral countries.

It is these young men whom the World Student
Service Fund is • attempting to help. It is these
ypyng; men who so vitally need the educational
materials, and leaders we can supply. It is these
ypumg.men whom we must help .to fit themselves
it>.assist in building the new world order. Their
.success or failure will vitally affect our lives.

We cannot afford NOT to give to the British
War. Relief Society.

We cannot afford not to do our bit to stiffen the
morale of’ a nation with whom we are virtually
allied, a nation with,whose destiny our destiny has
Iteen linked by men in Washington. Right or
wrong, sink' or swim, the’die is cast; If 'British
morale weakens, if the British fail; you and I have
already been elected to replace them on the firing
tine.

It's, only; a buck—less than the price of three
movies . You probably spent as much in the Cor-
»er. Room.last week;

How about' investing it in the world's future?
—W.E.F.
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Aftermath
The hurly-burly and. meow-of- women’s rushing

is histoiy. But it remains for the Campuseer to
disclose the startling aftermath of the conflict—-
the dramatic mystery of. tl>e Kappas 20th Pledge!

It was Sunday afternoon,. the Kappas were
standing around their shack kissing the new
pledges, and everyone was very happy. Suddenly
a suspicious-looking figure. in a red and white
plaid dress dashed up to the Kappa door.

“Gimme a ribbon,” the latest arrival ordered
the bewildered sisters, in a voice strangely re-
sembling that of one Albert Schienfield. “And
get the kisses up—l’m going KKG!”

A Lean anti Ugly Crook
According to a recent Collegian movie ad (no

extra charge for this plug), there are only two
kinds ol' people in this country—those who have

and those who want to see . . . “Flight
from Destiny.”

We disagree. There are really only two kinds
of people in this country:

1. Those who read Cassius.
2. Human beings.

It’s Off
George - Parrish is now in possession of the

Thetaxi pin formerly worn by Jane Gibboney.
Cheer up. George, there’s always IF.

It’S On
Eddie Spencer is dating Gwen Harris again.

Convenient, at times, this mid-semester, gradua-
tion stuff.

It’s Definitely On
Bill Hipp ’4O, .erstwhile deltasig pillar now car-

rying on for Schmidts Brewery, has-allowed him-
self to be middle-aisled by one Ruth Oglevee, for-
mer AOPi.

Passings Scene
Elsie Rooth, our spies report; has spotted • the

man in her life—but he doesn’t know it. .

, those
two English profs with the unpronounceable
names, Dy and 80, amaze us with:the ferocity of
their arguments . . . last year’s class in the mar-
riage course stole the prof’s book . . . we quote
Bill Lundelius: “These political meetings in Ath.
Hall are the nuts!” ...

For Use Against Lehigh
We are indebted to Purdue U for the following

cheer, which we pass on to Dean Hammond and
his rah-rah boys:
e to thex, dy, dx
e to the x, dx
Cosine, secant, tangent, sine
Three point one four one five nine.
Square root, cube root; both of eight
Slipstiek, slide rule, Yea

Penn State!

Eutogy Department
We looked up at our calendar last night and

were frankly shocked when-we found that it was
so close to Washington’s Birthday.-

A great-guy—that fellow Washington. Ten or
twelve years ago, he meant that'we got to take
in a week-day matinee of our favorite Western
star. So, armed with our bag of cherry hard-
candy, . and a rusty old axe we proceeded to beat
the stuffin’ out of the kid-in the row in ffont of us,
while Buck: Jones,. Hoot Gibson , or some other
favorite-of-the-day was jumping 40-foot cliffs and
saving the heroine from you-know-what.

.
.

■ That, plus George’s ability to score the winning
touchdown whenever his :team meeded ■ it, resulted
in a .great admiration.for the Father; of'Gur Coun-
try.' So great, in fact, that’we adopted his policy
of never teliing a. lie.

Hence it’s easy to believe us when we say that"
the Commemorative Cherry-Ice-Cream-Pies that'
McLanahan’s are featuring (per serving 10c) are
the tastiest-treat of. the week.

THURSDAY,.FEBRUARY.,2O,. 1941 r;

CollegeGalleryShows
Japanese Art Display

CAHPIir OtENDAR
TODAY!

’44-Independent, 405-Old JVlain,
7 p.m. ■Selected Japanese prints, rang-

ing from the primitives to ro-
manticists,such as Hiroshige, are
now on displac in'the renovated'
College Art Gallery, Room. 303
Maini.Engiheering;-.

Grange,.4os. Old.Main, ,7 p.m..
’43' Campus, . SlS^CHai^Mlifi,:--^.

Raymond WV Tyson. will speak
on ;:“American'-Radip”£in.tlte2Eal}i*
era!- Arts': Lecture t"^efi&»J£-TO
Sparks, .7:30 p.m. . -

The gallery 'is open from; 8:30
a. m. until- 6:30 p.- im dail£. ex-
cept Sunday, closing at noori on
Saturday/ COsmdpolrtanTClub? Kohie of

Prof; and1 MtS; E- C.;; _Woodruff,
234 W. Fairmount avenue, 8 p.m.

> International - Relations -Club,
100 Liberal Arts; 7 p,m.- y ; •

CA Freshmen Council- Enter-
tainment-. Committee, 304 Old
Main, 4 p.m. :

Business staff of PSCA Hand-.
book, Hugh- Beaver,room, 7 p.m.-

CINEHANI*
Carole Lombard- and Robert.

Montgomery appear together for
the first time in “Mr. and Mi's.
Smith,” a riotous comedy‘about
a Park Avenue lawyer,
at the Cathaum theater today and
tomorrow.

CA Cabinet- meeting, Hugh
Beaver room, 8 p.m. ■ ■>

Business staff' of Penn State
Engineer, 314 Old Main, 7 p.m.-

Kappa Phi Kappa smoker,
Delta Chi fraternity, 7:30 p.m.

Complications arising in the
form of a matrimonial mixup
evetually unwind themselves in
a hectic and hilarious finale. Also
on- the bill is the latestrMarch of
Time, “Labor and Defense-
-1941.”

MISCELLANEOUS
Faculty members may file; tax,

returns MOnday and Tuesday,
February 24 and 25, 305 Old

Read The Collegian Classifieds

Homer-Flunfeect' Out]
NO wonder ...he never had time to do.his

lessons. His domestic duties kept him too busy!
Homer’s chief' trouble was buttons . . . unfaithful

little perforated disks that kept coming off his shirts,
{which weren’t Arrows). While other guys were"
out dating on weekends, you could always find:
Homer nimbly thimbling a needle.

Why didn’t someone tell him
about Arrow Shirts with anchored

j buttons? They never come off!
They’re as permanent as the fine

1 style and fit of all Arrow shirts.
> Big? Arrow whites are all-time favor-

«■* ites. As all Arrows they have the
Mitoga- tailored fit and the one and only Arrow
collar in a variety, of styles to suit your type. Stock
up on Arrows today. §2 up.

ARROW'SHIRTS ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS"

MEN'S APPAREL
146 S. ALLEN ST.

■ Diagonally Across.From-Posl Office. •

.ARROW TIES AHROW UNDERWEAR

Significant Visit
The visit of Rear Admiral. H: E.' Yamell, for-

merly in .command. of the /Asiatic Fleet, to the
campus on Friday seems highly significant. First,
it'marks the Penn State Sdhool of Engineering as
<me- for which the government has. a particular re-
spect. Secondly, the personal visit of a rear ad-
miral to head up recruiting operations indicates
,Ui:;t how badly the navy neds trained men—it is
talking in. terms 'V'2O per cent of the senior and
junior classes

Paging Mr. Freud
You were almost’right, Sigmund, about.Dreams

and Suppressed Desires.
For the “Suppressed Desire" of 600 Penn State

Co-Eds is a Dream—the Revlon Dream Box that
McLanahan’s are displaying at $l.OO.

A nifty little packet of;Hand-Cream and Mit-
tens, it’s the answer to the problem of cold-weath-
er hands. Apply the Cream, put on the Mittens,
go to bed. v/ake up the -next morning' with the
niftiest pair of hands that ever held 13 Spades.

ARROW SHIRTS
!;:ARROW TIES

HEADQUARTERS FOR ADAM HATS
STATE COLLEGE

ARROW HANKIES
ARROW- SHIRTS AND; SHORTS

Cltariesf JfaUoto


